Norton 360 Multi device

Norton 360™ Multi-Device
You can offer security for up to three devices in one solution and let your customers choose
which combination of PC, Mac® or Android™ devices they want to protect, with Norton
360™ Multi-Device.
Download Free Trial

Works with Mac OS X,
iOS, Android and Windows.



Overview
Benefits

Overview
Protect up to three PC, Mac® or Android™ devices with Norton 360™ Multi-Device.
With the proliferation of internet-connected devices in our homes, parents and children alike
possess laptops, smartphones and tablets, if not all three. They want instant access to their
social media accounts, banking details, music files, pictures and work-related documents
wherever they are and whatever device they use.
With Norton 360™ Multi-Device, your customers can protect up to three PC, Mac® or
Android™ devices at once. They can track and recover lost or stolen Android mobile devices.
They can set-up automatic PC backup for their music, photos and important files. Critically,
they can manage their protection from anywhere, and for up to three devices, right over the
Internet

Benefits
Norton 360™ Multi-Device will help you to deliver the best protection to your
customers for up to three devices in one combined solution and:

Lets your customers take charge of their devices’ security from anywhere, with Cloudbased Norton™ Management


Delivers advanced protection for your customers’ PC, Mac®, smartphone and tablet
in one powerful, combined solution that covers them all.





Lets your customers set up, add or remove devices, download updates, move
protection from one device to another and adjust their protection to meet their
changing needs, anywhere, right over the Internet.
Offers security for up to three devices and lets your customers choose which
combination of PC, Mac® or Android™ devices they want to protect.

Protects your customers’ PC








Detects and removes viruses, spyware and other threats before they can cause
problems for your customers or the people they share stuff with.
Helps keep their music, videos, photos and other important files safe from loss with
automatic, secure local or online backup.
Protects your customers’ identity two ways: 1) by warning them of phishing websites
that could steal their personal information, and 2) by remembering, securing and
automatically entering their website logins.
Identifies safe websites, proactively blocks unsafe sites and stops online threats before
your customers’ browser even loads* so they can enjoy their favourite online
activities without worry.
Keeps their computer running its best with regular PC tuneups.

Detects and eliminates threats to your customers’ Mac





Keeps your customers’ iPhoto® pictures, iTunes® media, iMovie® projects and other
important stuff safe by detecting and eliminating viruses, spyware and other online
threats.
Identifies and blocks unsafe websites, including phishing sites that could steal their
identity.
Scans and removes threats from email and iChat® attachments so your customers can
share files without worrying about getting infected.

Defends their Android™ smartphone and tablet






Lets your customers remotely lock, track and locate their smartphone or tablet, so
they can protect their contacts, emails, photos and other important files, and even get
their device back if it’s ever lost or stolen.
Detects and removes mobile threats to prevent cybercriminals from eavesdropping,
stealing your customers’ stuff, sending spam texts, and taking control of their mobile
device.
Blocks dangerous websites, including phishing sites designed to trick your customers
into revealing personal information that can be used to steal their identity and money.

